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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Today's wild violence in Seoul began - in a 

mild, dignified way. One hundred and fifty. college 

professors - marching on the lational ~ssembly of lorea, 

to present - a de■and for the re■ ignat i on of Vice-

President Lee Ii-Poong, ■ tor■ center of recent event,. 

But thousand• of 1tudents joined in, and wen\ 

wild. Screaming, •till Lee li-Poong!• And thef went 

storming - to do it. Th•Ji bur1t into th• ho■• of the 

Vice-President - who, lucky tor hiaself, was ab1ent. 

The rioters - rip ping the place apar,. 

There were massed tore•• of police and aolditr1, 

but the frant.ic students defied the■• Shouting:-•10 

ahead, kill us, kill ua!• But there was no deadly 

shooting int~ the crowd. Tear gas bo■bs were thrown. 
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But that was not enough~ deter the studtnta. There 

■ay have been several casualties - but no large lo•• 

of life. 



ln Iran, aid is being hurried, as fast as 

possible - to the earthquake stticken area. Where tht 

victims are estimated - at from a thousand to fifteen 

hundred. The town ot Lar - utterly demolished by two 

violent shocks. But, it's a fearful task - getting aid 

into a remote section of bleak mountains. The h•areat 

citi - Shiraz, one hundred and seventy miles awa7. The 

only raod - leading through an almost inaccesaible 

mountain pasa. Transport b7i air - possible only tor 1aall 

planes, and by paracbut••· 

The most pitiful thing - a chi~dren•a parir: held 

in a building that collapsed. Many of the victi■a -

wo■en and children. 

Toda7's news dispatch states: "Vast clouds ot 

dust reduced visibility - to as 'little as twen Ji-five 

yards.• 

•hich tells much - of the character of the 
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country there, in southern Persia. My son, Lowell Jr., 

a few years ago, made an expedition into those lands ot 

the Iashgai tribe. Barren mountains and fantasies ot 

dust. ln a Jeep or a tour-wheel drive truck, you raise 

a cloud of duet th.at will hang in the air for be.lt an 

hour or more - wherever you drive. o you can i ■agine 

what happened, when the violent earthquake hit. for 

miles and miles the entire land, blinded by one Yaat 

cloud or duat from the abating of th• 6 arth - in Peraia 

a land of earthquakes. 
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KHRUSHCHEV 

Khrushchev again, today, reiterated - hia threat. 

That the Soviets will sign a separate peace treat1 with 

c011111unist East Germany - and, 11' the westem powers tail to 4o 

the same, they •Ill rortett their legal rigbt .or access to veal 

Berlin. 'l'be old story - ot trying to squeeze ua out ot the citJ. 



DIOAULLE 

An oratorical triumph - in Congress, today) ln 

spite - of a difficult handicap. President Charles DeGaulle _ 

speaking through an interpreter. Eloquence • neve1 k 
I\ 

easily, when you have to stop every sentence or two. wblle the 

interpreter - translates what you said. 

But DaGaulle, today, aroused a joint session or the 

Senat,'nd the Bouse - to thundering cheers. Vice-President 

Mixon stating: 11 1t was one or thll moat impressive addreaaea 

ever made to a Joint session." While Se~or Nike Nan■tield put 

1 t in then words : !DIMS t Dlll8'11t1cent speech - which exceeded· 

all expectations." 

Well, perhaps it•a not so ·111111urpria1ng. Por the 

French language can sound - resonant and magnificent. The 

English version, producing sentences like this: "The tuture ot 

our species depends on the abolition or the threat - of atomic 

iM1h1lat1on." 

That atomic theme - an important part of DeOaulle 1e 
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address before Congress. The French resident stating -

that France ill be compelled to build up a stock ot 

nuclear weapons, unless the United St ~tes, the So~ieta, 

and Britain - 4gree to abolish theirs. 

The tall, stately DeGaulle struck the right note, 

hen he said to the members of Congre ■ a: •rrance ha■ 

made her choice. She has chosen to be on the aide of 

free people. She baa chosen to be there with y,ou.• 

You can i ■aal•• - how that was cbeere4! 

I 



SUPREME COURT 

The Supreme Court will take up the question - of 

S da "Bl e La · " hi un Y u ws • The gh tribunal, today, agreeing - to give 

a verdict on whether or not statutee pertaining to Sunday are 

constitutional. Ih three states - Pennsylvania, Maryland, and 

Massachusetts. 

There have been a rash or la•suita bJ Je•ish ••te•■ 

merchants - tor whom the sabbath is on Saturday. Also - by 

various other store-keepers, who want tG do business on a ba111 

of seven daye a week. Three teat cases - c011ing betore the 

Supreme Court. which •111 hold hearings - in the autumn. 

The Sunday "Blue Lawe" date as tar b~ck as Colomal 

days. The one in Naasachuaetta - having been aaended 110re than 

eeventy times. Incons1etenc1es are charged. Por exapl•, 

dredging oysters on Sunda, - torbidden. Digging clai■1 - okaJ. 

The difference - between an oyster and a cl•. 

TodA• the supreme court also ~~ected - another ...,, / 

~ 1':tom Condct-Auttic,1' caryl Ch eeman. who is ched d 

to be executed in California - next Monday. After avo ding the 
de'llth p0rtalty - tor twelve years.) 



PIRACY 

The British, today, asked the government at Havana -

to capture and extradite the t•o p!ratee. ho ee1zed a holiday 

cruiser - killing the captain. The crime - coaitted at an 

island of the British Bahamas. The boat - laet seen heading 

i nto Cuban waters. 

At Havana, the word that the Cubans, thus tar, know 

~ 

nothing of the boat or the pirates. No sign of them - along the 

coast of Cuba. 

The story would seem to trace back to bad checks. 

Two men, believed to be American bad check artists, and the 

wife of one - making otf with a motorboat in Florida. Then ,· 

running the craft on the rocks, on a barren island - Blbow Key. 

Which happened - last Tuesday. The three - •111•• marooned. 

When, yesterday, a chartered t1ah1:ng cruiser came along, with 

five men aboard. The castaways - flashing signals with a mirror 

captain Angus Boatwright was wary. Suspecting -

sun-runners mixed up in the Cuban troubles. Whereupon one of 

the men from Elbow Key swam out - and went aboard. demanding -



that captain Boatwript put 1n to ■bore. '1'lw captain reflaNd, 

and tbe pirate ■bot hill. Ill ... 301ned bJ tbl ottilr MD, 

nillWII out troa llbow DJ - Ind tbe "'° Caapllltcl a. an 

-~rd the Cl'll1Hr - to lldll to lhoN. 'fak1nl - tbl taUllJ 

ot OIII ot ,. tllO piNNI. 



Thia is an era - ot plcteting. Althoqh there 

••••• to be• decline - ia ~iotet teacea, that 1004 old 

1t7le. So no• - ictetla1 arti1t1. lalkiq back aa4 

• forth - aarr7in1 ai1••· 

of Modern lrt. 

Ibo' ■ piate,e47 lbJ, tbe la1ea 

1o■etbln11•• ••• ••••••'••• r1ae, 1a, - tke ·M•••• el 

palatia11, la wtilob ah••• leln1 - la•• beal ••• two 

le11, a ho••• - wttb wall• ail root. 

tell, twent7 f•••• a10, ti••••••••• plotet•I -

b7 ab1~ract painter,. Coaplalaiq - that their art••• 

excluded; tho•• aart,bl•• of ll••• aa4 1plaab•• ol pala\ 

- that l•••• ■oat people pa1zle4. 

low_ »tot. the 1ho• 11 on the other loot, aa4 

the realiattc painters - ar• kiokiDI• 
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( Thie ie an era - of picketing. Although thert ... , 

to be a decline - in p~t ~••, that gOOd old 1t1l•. so nOII 

picketing artiste. Valldng back and forth - cur,ing 11gn1. 

Vbo'• picketed? Why, the llll■•ua ot llodtm Art. 

'1'he c~lilnt coae1 - tl'Oll
11 repre■entatlonal painter■~ 

qth1ng to do wttb 11181bl• p11nl1na•, ,16 llblob a 

two le11) ¥a_.. • 111'h Rl:11 11111 NOi • 

ve11. 

bJ ab1tract pjlntera Co11Pl!dnffl1 • that tbair ut ... exolllillNI. , 
Jbr~ 

a'cr.i:bble1 or · 11ne1 an« 1plulle1 ot ~nt - ,11a, _ .. ••' people 
~ ~---A 

puzzled. 
_gr-4. ... 
MAaa the 1~ i1 on ,111 otbtr toot, and tba rea11:1t1c nv•• ,-;.. 

I painter, - art k1cktng.) 
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More talk ot hitch-hiking - in that cro11-countr1 

bunton derbr. Vl:1:ek a I w 11111 u 1 -- - _ ssaa as•••: !he 

two Br1t1ah Sergeant■ - Mk1ng an 1nqu1r, :-Where Olft tbaJ MN 

a private detect1:ve1 to ••• it Dr. lilrbara Noore 1a r141na ,_. 
• 

The two 111l1tar, h1kerl hid a ODl•dq 1tut on lbl 

t1tt1-11x 1•ar ol:d ve .. tarlan, mcl tirrt beo- 1uap1o10111 -

looN, ,.,.aru,, plnld tlttNn id.lei Oft ,blli. In lplle -

110r1t td aahal.l.Y 
ot ffiiA ••ffilr. lot •NlJ ., Wlldnl, bias .,rottlft.l -

through a 1and-1tol'II ind a ....,..,to1111n tha llvida dl1tn. 

''ltitJ. thluel ve■, "'" '!!'IIUII lbfouib Chi ·- ld.lld or bad 

t.he, 
111athar - an• tiill•ve tha 1q 1111t haw picked up • rlcle. 

0n thi otblr hand, """ 11 a 1u1p:llc1on that thlr, 

theu11ve1, did IOIII hftcll-hiking -- tbl'ough the -••rid etol'II. 

Bow can rou prove it? Well, the onlJ evidence 001111 trOII a 

•oaan byatander, who sa,a: "I kno• 1oldier1, and tbeJ don•t 11 
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to arch in bad 111athll'. n 

Well, lady, llho 1oe1, 


